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LUOAiT,PA., October 12, 1889.

Tlw TarHflke Decision.
Tfeo declalon rendered by the supreme

court In the turnpike caao is probably
oae that is adapted to our present devel-

opment, though there can be no quest lou
that If the law had been thus laid down
i& the past, great injury would have
come to our communities in the sup-

pression of the turnpike roads that
It then would certainly have caused.
For whatever may be said aud thought
bow by those who nro annoyed by the
tolbrate, no reasonable person will deny
that great benefit has come to the com-

munity in the establishment of the
macadamized road upon which toll Is

still charged. They may think as we
do that it is time now thnt the pub-
lic treasury should be called upon
it abolish the tollgatc and make the
macadamized road free; JiwL ns it it
time that the authorities should be re-

quired, especially In so rich and popu-

lous a county as Lancaster, to ma-

cadamize the great highways of
travel. Tho work has been well com-

menced In the macadam roads that lend
out In every direction from Lancaster,
and that have been built with care ami
good material by private enterprise
and under the Intelligent direc-

tions of tenMblo boards of mana-
gers, whoso works contrast strongly
with the mud macadamized streets of
Lancaster's Idiotlc-- or worse street com-

mittee. Wo say that it would have lou
a great damage to this community if the
law had been in exlstcnco when theho
roads were made, which the supreme
court now declares to forbid incorporated
companies from taking possesion of
ordinary country roads, to macada-
mize them and put tollgates on thorn ;

for without such authority our macada-
mized roads would not now generally

r exist.
And this for tovoral obvious reasons.

One Is that If the road had to be bought
the cost of It would be Hkoly to defeat
the undertaking, since It would make
the capital required for it too great to
be rewarded by the tolls collected.
It is a fact that many of thu
turnpike roads do not oven now
pay legal interest upon their cost.
And another controlling reason for put-
ting the macadam road upon the bed
of the old road Is that if the latter
allowed to remain open and free along-
side the other, the toll road would only
be used In times of mud, aud Its reve-
nues would not suftlco to maintain It.
Then, again, the two roads side
by side would be a public nui-
sance, being wholly unnecessary
for the accommodation of the travel.
And again it would be generally Im
practicable to build a road between the
same terminal points which would not
in some places call for the emtio road
bed, If the natural grade of the country
should be adopted, as it would need to
be to avoid great expense In building.
Our publto roads do not generally ex- -

niDtt ream or engineering. Thoy are
put down on the cheapest Hue, and need
to be to avoid unnecessary cost.

The more costly a toll road is caused
to be, the greater burthen it will be on
the traveling community, if it is made,
since greater tolls will uced to be charged
for its use. This decision of the biiprcmo
eourt makes future toll roads costly ; too

'costly generally to be made; and the
day for their ercctlou has gone by. Vc
think that this is probably well ; since
they should now be made when needed
by taxation In the counties or by the
state which are now rich enough to
stand It.

But the argument by which Judge
Mitchell reaches his conclusion may not
be generally convincing. Wo under- -

stacd It to be thatthoro has been no ex-
press grant of the right of public domain
by the state to the turnpike companies
It incorporates, which enables them to
take public roads for the roadbed of that
which they propose to establish ; and
such express grant is needed end cuu-a- ot

be Implied by the charter. Hut how
then can the road be laid ? Whcro is
the authority to condemn private prop-
erty for Its uss If public property may
Botbe?

If we are to understand that roads
cannot he made hereafter without the
purchase, by consent of the landowner,
of the right of way needed, thcrowill be
a severe check put upon, railroad con-
struction ; but it may not be un un whole-someon- e.

Whether or no this dceMon
has this intent and e fleet, it seems elcar
enough that railroads cannot con-
fiscate public roads as they have been
In the habit of doing ; condemning them
ter their use whenever they happened to
lis In their wny.crosslug them at pleasure
when they did not use their bed, aud
putting their bridge piers upon them
without thought of the public Ineon-Tenien-

caused by their appropriating
and narrowing the ancient highway.

That the country road has rbOiU
which corporations must respect end
that Is protected from their appropria-
tion is the lesson we ore happy to draw
from this decision, which has an im-
portance beyond that which the 6Uprcme
eourt seems to have contemplated.
for it, important as the opinion de-
clares the question to be. There
k salve In this rendering of the law for
the many wounds that railroad

have put upon the long suffer-in- g
pubUc ; and the good that it gives is

fall compensation for all the injury Jtmay threaten to corporate Interests.

f Me Does 'et Tliiuk It.
" Tl!. ffil f utLe. ruiladclpula Itu

tuj y think that he knows
; Cleveland, but few other persons will

acres with his opinion that Mr. Clcve- -

f land would be a nonentity in Congress
tT should he permit the 'ew York
f1 Democracy to send him there ; aud the
;. opinion is one that a well Informed pcr- -

sob would be so llttlo likely to honestly
W BterUlo that we suspect It is not
,; really entertained even by the Frai,s, whose editorial management is not

BMrksd for Jts honesty and is always
ff ssasptcuous for Its venomous depre- -
".J Ma of Democratic leaders. It t?

,ntt1C8t8 It to abuse Cleve- -
l'&sbsm, in wuose detraction it 1ms
,jfssisMlliy exhibited u malignity and

v falsehood which forcibly mcireus thsr
Br 1

,"'. ,
MMTJ&2L --A.

-- "

at 9BM time or oilier the fool of the
has been dangerously close to

the breeches seat of the Jrcs editor.
Certainly no one ordlnarly d

and unbllnded by prejudice, would say
that Cleveland would ben
nonentity la any company. Whatever
his fallings ho has never been suspected
of lack of mental vigor aud facility of
action and expression.

A Mrortcr Work Day.
Tho "National Tynothcttc" in ses-

sion In St. Louis "unhesitatingly de-

clare that It is the Interest of every
master printer In the country to resist
the establishment of any rule having
for its object a shorter work day." They
find that " there Is nothing In the state
of the printing trade of the country
which justifies auy reduction In the
hours of labor." This is very sad. It
would be a'very flue thing for labor aud
the nation If a shorter work day could
be adopted, for although many might
abuse their extra leisure the great ma-

jority would no doubt make good use of
it. Tho average of physical uud mental
health would be raised and we would
hear less of that bitter aud untrue say-

ing, " none but the rich enjoy this life."
It Is sad that short hours of labor can
not be made universal, but It is quite
evident, as the master printer have
discovered, that it cannot now be
done. Tho difficulty Is presented in
the very clear old saying that
you can not cat your cake and havolt
too. Men who need every cent they
make, can't afford to make less, and he
who gives less labor will in the long run
get less for It. Even If tborc could be
a universal combination of all the labor-
ers of a cortaln class, so that the hours
would be reduced and the same wages
paid, this very Improvement would, by
the natural laws of demand and supply,
draw an Increased number of workers
Into that trade and lower wages. Ap-

prenticeship regulations could only ham-
per and not prevent this. It is signifi-
cant that at this same session of the
" National Typothotas" a report was
favorably recolvod recommending the

of the old style of appren-
ticeship.

Tho days of fewer working hours will
come when labor oanis enough to spare
the time for tlmo Is always money.
Labor is cam lug more year by year as
the world grows richer and the. things
that hastcu this progress nro Industry,
Inventive genius and discovery. It will
be all very well to establish the custom
of shorter hours when that much less
work will ram cuough to live upon In
comfort and contentment, but for most
Hues of Industry that day linn not
dawued.

Industry is the locomotive of progref-s- ,

but you caunot travel by acting as
though you had arrived.

Tun City of Now York romnliis stuck In
the mud. Tills does not refer to tlio world's
fair project of Hint city, but to the ship of
t lat name.

-

A MEsiAfiK comes from Moxlco tlmt two
companion of HililltTH v. ere surprised while
bathlni: by Yiiipil Indians mid nil of them
were slaughtered. Tour thousand troops
liavo been hurried to the region in the
faint liopo of catching the Havogoi before
they cross the line Into the Uultod States,
hut the Mexican soldiers will no doulit
continue the pursuit on our side of the
line. I.ntor dispatches may modify this
report very much, for though It lson record
that Mexican soldlorH occasionally bathe,
the arrangement usually followed is fur k
small smiad to go lit swimming wlilto the
rest watch them with loaded rltles, not to
protect thorn, but to prevent thoin from
escaping, for Moxlco makes soldiers of her
convicts.

Tut: dispatch boat Dolphin has turned
out to be n very Rood vossel, though not
very fast if measured by the now navy's
high stntidnrd of speed. This was the llttlo
war ship built by John ltoach that was
snpposod by experts to be structurally
weak, and It Is pleasing to find that throe
yoara and nlnu months of sorvlco have not
developed any such weakness. Homo Jour-
nals appear to linagliio that this good
record of the Dolphin rod cols In an un-
pleasant way upon Whitney
becaiuo of Ida rcfueal to promptly accept
the Hhlp for the government. It reflects
nothing but credit upon Mr. Whllnov. An
oxccsMlvocaro In guarding the interests of
the navy Is the most soilouschnrgo against
him that the success of the dispatch boat
can be niudo ground for. That Is hardly a
fault, and at any into It Is far bolter than
excossive carelessness exhibited by his
predecessors.

Ooreil to Dcntli Uy n Hull.
A mad bull attacked Martha Jaue Mor-

rison and Miss ltadabaugh In the flold of
sainuci iiauauaugn, near rarualo, l'a., on
Friday, and aflor tossing MlssMurrUon on
his horns until slio was duad, horribly
gored Miss ltadabaugh. Hut for the tlmoly
appcaralico or ashlstunco there would liavo
been two dead victims Instead of one.

Miss Morrison was 13 years of age, and
with Mr. Itadab.iuch'K daughter was gath-
ering nuts in a field in which the cattle
wsro grazing. Thoy were at dlfl'ercnt trees
and hoparatod by a rldfco, when Simon
Mentzer, ouhlswiiy totlio house, hciida
scream and saw a great commotion among
the cattle. Miss ltadabaugh also heard
the scream and ran toward the hard.
Ileforo she and Mentzer arrived upon the
Bcena they s.iw the bull rush upon the
child, aud, Initialing her upon his Ikimih,
toss her in the air, and w lieu she fell Mali
her again with hishoins. The infuriated
nuluial then backed oil', and Miss Hnda-baug- h

ran up In the piustrato form ol'horyoung friend and took It in her arms. Tho
unfortunate girl was dead, having been
nlercod through the h(;iit and also through
the lungs. Hut not satlsllod with 0110 vic-
tim, the bull now moved out rrom the
cireio of cattle, whora ho stood low lug the
results or his fury, and attacked Miss Hutla-baug- h.

Ho knocked her down and began
goring hrr, when blmoii Monlror finally
succeeded after a desperate etl'ort In boat-
ing off the infuriated animal with a club
and a pitchfork, thus having the young
lady from a horrlblo death. Sho sustained
some severe injuries but w ill recover.

A MUSCUL.A.H ti:mai.k.
A German Woman Throws n l'ollcuinnn

Over tlio l'eneo.
St w York Corr. or Laucastrr Inquirer.

Mrs. Mary Richardson, or Jcrsov t'itv, a
d Herman woman of 17 yelnt.,

soundly thrashed two policeuioii anil n
deputy Mieilff who tried to dispones heryesterday. Sho met them with a Colt'anavy icioHtr at the door, aud sonttwo
shotv whizzing close by their ears. Tho
third cap missed tire aud bofero Mrs.
Richards could shut thn door the officers
were upon her. Sho dropped the revolver
and led off with a left handor that
knocked the deputy sheriff clean off hie
feet. Sho sent one policeman to the floor
with a blow on the face, and bowled the
other up and down the corridor In a

wrcMllugbont. Sho retreatedto her back vaiil eventual! v, with thedeputy shoiiff alter her. Alter a shoit
fight, Mio picked hi inup in her arms and dropped him over the

fonce Into a neighbor's yard. TIiIb feat
coft her her liberty, for, whllo she was
doing it, two policemen crept up behind
her and grabbed her wrists, and In a min-
ute hud handcuffs en her. Then the throe
disfigured, but triumphant ofllcers, march-the- ir

eapiho to prison. In court Mr.
Hlchai-d- s was hold for folonlous assault.

MOUNTAIN IjAUIIEL.
Kcr UlC IXTEUIGEtfCFK.

If aked to clioono our nation's flow tr,
I'd name the mountain Uurel hlr- -

FH emblem of our xorcrelgu power,
Fit crown for Liberty to w ear.

Its fluted kelU or variant pink,
Out le nil otbar blossoms vrltd :

Its dcatliuut t;rcii on mount and brink,
lrocl!tnstho(Ynirel Freedom's child!

Shy Morrow.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

A Hardy Norseman, by Kdna Lyail,
antbor of "Donovan," "Wo Two," etc. D.
Appleton A Co., New York.
"I wniono
To whom the touch of all rolwshanM but cams,
To htm that tilting on a hill
Roe tin midsummer, midnight Korws.v inn
Set into sunrltn."

Frlthlot Talck, the "Hardy Norseman,"
of Miss Lyall's last book, had many mis-

fortunes before ho was able to qtioto these
words of Tennyson's. In the tslo the
nntlior's doslro was not to toll us of the
struggles oftho lower class, the hungry or
destitute, the poeplo that the missions
and the manv charitable soclotlos reach,
not of the class who are educated to
a point which makes thorn Infinitely
more sensitive than those of tlio slums,
tlio shop wonion and men, those whose
Ufa Is one weary struggle for exlstcnco.
Miss Lyail has the ospoclal gift of bringing
the aspect of her characters, tholr move- -

nicnts and surroundings, before the eye;
each hcoiio Is portrayed with such graphic
accuracy, the quiet and peaceful Norwegian
llfo, the hurry and rush of the London
world, and again the romantic and pic-

turesque Norseman, rrlthlof is a hero
that no one can help admiring, a man
whoso faith In love, both human and di-

vine, had been crushed out of him by a
great wrong, and whose troubles are not
all crowded Into six or olght mouths, but
cover a porlod of ftvo years; one reads
Willi interest the way Miss Lyull builds up
his character, how after each hardship ho
is more capsblo of mooting the troubles
whlrh soem to roll In on him one after an-

other.
Hut we must gUn Just praise to her

heroines, for both Slgrld and Ccrll are not
to be passed over without remark. Slgrld
with her quiet common sonse, her ready
sympathy and her bravo and helpful man-no- r

towards her brother, and Corll, with
her love for Frlthlof, which she so well
concealed all through those gloomy times ;

tn fact, all oftho characters are well drawn,
and by n person who one feels must liavo
In her own llfo gone through soine of the
pliHucs which she so well doscrlbes to us.

Miss Lyell evidently has "a great fond-
ness for her first hero, Donovan, and can-
not bear the thought of parting from film,
for ho constantly reappears In her later
novels, as In a Hardy Norsoinan, but no
doubt In tlmo she will be forced to do to
him as Thackeray did to his pet hore; one
day a frlond, who noticed him walking
along the street crying, Inquired what was
the matter. Ho answored, " I liavo killed
Colonel Newcome."

"

TnANKMN SqUAIIU SONU COLLECTION,

No. 0, two bundled songs and hymns,
hclcctod by J. P. McCaskey, Harper fe

Iirother, Now York.
Our townsman, l'rol. J. I. McCaskey, Is

too well known for thorough and oxcollcut
work to make any pralso of this book
nocessary, and it will be enough to say that
No. 0 Is qulto equal to the well known
preceding ntimbein, and the short literary
and musical essays, with which tlio pages
are tilled out, add greatly to the value and
Interest of the collection. Tho oye runs
down this list of songs so slow ly by rcavou
of meeting old fi lends ili.it it will not do to
mention uny In particular, anil no one who
cares at all lor singing can fall to be pleased
w Ith the collection. Those w ho do nut slug
are referred to eight good reasons w hy they
should, which are quoted from a book of
I68S, on the back or tlio title page. The
thlid of those reasons may appear most
- r- - lblotothosougloss, "It doth strengthen
.i . f the breast and doth open tlio
ptpi .

Jim.mii: by Annie Trumbull
Slossou, with Illustrations by O. V. II. and
A. V. U. Anson D. F. Randolph ifc Co.,
Now York,

Annle T. Slosson has gUcu a short
pathetic tale of I'lshlu' .Uminy, u man who
had spent his whole llfo among the hills
around Frauconia Valley, whoso conMant
and dearest companions were the birds and

Dot there wu' one thought that
troubled Jlmiuy-h- o wanted to be a
" fisher of men " from the day ho had heard
"th6 preacher from the city" lolling of our
Lord's llfo among the Galilean fisherman.
Tho author has drawn a touching picture
of the man's deslro to help bis fellow-me- n,

mid finally the sad (loath el this
humble and good man.

1'rofcssor Kdward Arbor, the editor oT
Old Hooks, says the Mory or Pocahontas
Is absolutely true. "Nobody doubted It till
ISM, when Charles Deano started tlio pres
ent scepticism on the point. Henry Sto ens
bulloved Smith Implicitly, aud ha is the
greatest authority of our age. IJoforo I
edited Smith's works I know of all this
doubt; aud I went coolly aud warily Into,
the matter, determined to find out the'
truth. Hit by bit the ovldcnco accumulated
until the honesty of Mateineut and high
character or the Lincolnshire captain canio
out rofulgcntly. Of Pocahontas' oxUtonco
and horviccs to the Kugllsh colony no man
doubts. Tho question is, Did she render
this peculiar sorvlco to Smith? No one
was present thore but himself. Did ho
Invent It atlerwardr AYas ho a liar gener-
ally? Certainly not. In my reprint many
greater hairbreadth escapes than that are
recorded In his llfo; and In later Indian
stories captl o men liavo often been saved
from death by Indian squaws. Such an
incident is almost commonplace. So, alter
a most rigorous test, T was happy to

that the Pocahimi.- - ! not a
myth, llko the William Tell one, but a
f)lld, historical fact."..

Hcnjamin FnAMCLiN, by John T. Merc,
Jr., author of " Llfo of John Adams," "Llfo
or Thomas Jefferson," etc., Houghton,
Mlfllln it Co., Boston and Now York.

Benjamin Pinuklln, by John T. Merso,
forms another voliinio in the " American
Statesman Series." Tho author apologizes
for venturing to sketch Franklin' lifoatlor
Parton's excellent work and Franklin's
uutoblography, width to this day not only
remains one of thu most widely road
books in our own language but has tlio
distinction of enriching the literature of
nearly oory other. Mr. Morse's oxeuso
for writing this book is that "without a llfo
or Franklin this series would liavo appeared
us absurdly Imperfect us a library of
r.ngllbh fiction with Scott or Thackeray
absent from the shelves." But w by need
any oxeuso be glvon for writing of this
colebrated man, whoso name will ever
stand sldo by sldo with Washington's?
nigh as the Americans of those colonial
times estoeincd Franklin for Ids greatness,
and the service ho did for the country, It
was the Knglish and French who fully
appreciated this illuMilous Amorlcan apart
from his diplomacy, his many accomplish-montsondh- ls

deep scientific knowledge.
Ono or the chief faults of Mr Morse's
work Is that ho will not glvo a fuller nt

of Franklin's writings, nud we
suppose It Istho narrow limit to which
this biography Is restricted tlmt also
prevented the author fiom depleting hits
faults, for ho parses lightly over thorn.
Perhaps ho thinks that as Franklin made a
public confession of them for the " benefit
of mankind," that was all that was ncces-sar-

Hut apart from this, Mr. Morue has
undoubtedly given us a most excellent
sketch, for he clearly and distinctly shows
us the greatness of Franklin's character,
his wonderfully keen insight, his romaik-abl- o

Matesnianshlp, las ability to cojie
with the greatest men of tlmt go, but,
above all, his clear judgment. Tlio author
leaves no doubt in the minds of the
rcadcis that Franklin was the only man of
those times who was able to accomplish
the sorvlco that ho rendered to his coun-
try by his mission to France, which was
as essential as those rendered by Washing-
ton In the field. Wo quote the following
asshowing Franklin's many-sldodne- ss and

ICI

also Mr. Morse's capacity as a biographer
In summing dp his characteristics.

" Intellectually there are few men who
are Franklin's peers in all the ages and na-

tions. He covered, and covered well, vast
ground. Tho ideal of the human
Intellect is an undcrtxvudlng to which alt
know ltdge and all activity are germane.
Thoro have been it few. very few minds
which have approximated towards this
ideal, and among tLem Franklin's is prom-
inent. Ho was one of the mostdlstln-Silshe- d

sclontlsts who has ever lived,
calls him the greatest diplomatist

el his century. His lngoulous and usoml
devices and inventions wore very numer-
ous. Ho possessed a masterly shrewdness
In business end practical affairs. Ho was a
profound thinker and preacher in morals
and im the conduct, or Iffe ; so that,
with the oxcoptlon oftho rounders orgroat
religions, It would be dlfilcultto nainoany

who have more extensively
Rersons the Ideas, motives, and habits of
llfo or men. Ho was one of the most, per-
haps the most, agreeable conversationist
of his oge. Ho was a rare wit and humor-
ist and In an ago when 'Amorlcan humor1
was still unborn, omld contemporaries
who have loft no trace of a Jest, still less or
the faintest appreciation of humor, all
which ho said and wrote was brilliant with
both these most charming qualities or the
human mind. Ho wrote as de-

lightful h style as Is to be Pmnd in all Eng-
lish literature, and that, too, when the
stilted, vorbosoaud turgid habit was tedi-
ously prevalent. Ho was a man who Im-

pressed his ability uiKin alt who met him ;
so that the abler the man, and the more
expert In Judging men, the higher did be
rate Franklin when biought into direct
contact with him."

"
Summkh Lkoe.mis, by Itudolph Haiim-bac- h,

translated by Holon II. Dole. Thos.
Y. Crow oil &. Co., New York.

Thoro Is a rreshnoss and n groco about
tlio little storlos In this book which must
charm Its readers. Tho author is a poet,
and most of his works are In verse, but the
present volume is not, although those
storlos are really poems, and the poetry
has not been lost In the translation. The
first story " Itanunculits, the Meadow
Sprite" is perhaps the prottlost In the

although nothing could be prettlor
than the llttlo poem which forms the pre
loguo. Hero Is the first vorse ;

".My csllant courser swift and good
Tli rough tory-lan- conveys me ;

The mystic ludyof the wood
Willi runlo stud delays me;

The water-nlssl- o Mint her lay
Dolrto the fairy fountain ;

The golclcn-nntlcrc- d wlilto slug plavs
In sunlight on the mountain."

Smllo AKnluou Mot
nlghsd Tom to his beloved. He know not what
gave her tuch n charm In hWeyes. Hrr teeth,
prescricdby SOZOUON'T which bh had used
from KirlhooJ, did his business, She held her
lover by Irtuo of MOZODO.VT.

How very prone to nOL'Iect the warnlns of the
ohllly ffcllni; exhibited bofero the approach of
a cold or fever I Adooof Luxador taken
at Midi n tlmo would, In alt probability, pre-v- nt

the establishment of rerlous disuse.
Our mother, youns find old, all prulse Dr.

Hull's ISabvgyrtin; for It Is the best thine for
bablc 1 whllo tcothlnp. l'rleo 25 cents a bottle.

With Uly's Cream Halm a child can ko treat-
ed without pain or dread and with perfect
rafety. Try tht remedy. It cures catarrh, hay
fever and cold In the head. It 1 easily ap-
plied Into ho nostrils and utves relief with the
nrst application, l'rleo JOc.

3
ilcllitlouo.

fjEIlVJCIS WILL UUJIHLD
lu the followliid churches on Monday, In

the morning at 10.30, lu the ovenlnjnt 7:15. bun-da- y

school nt 1: 15 p.m. When the hour is dif-
ferent Ilia especially noted :

Cmmcii of Oed corner of Pilnco and
New Citoncit. Services and Sunday school

mornlni; nt the utual hour, lu Long's
building. No. 10 North Quern Ktrcot,

Lmilvswcl LrjTHEitAX-llrnnc- li Mchool.-n.e- e-

ular session at the school hou'.c, corner of Wa-
lnut and Mary streets, nt 2 p.m.

Himi-so- Chapel North l'rlnro street Hev.
r. M. Hnrrl", pastor.

PELIUYTr.lUAN MEMOniAI. CUCItCIt Routh
Queen street, Thomas Tho.npson, pastor, ban-iin-y

school at 1:15 p. m.
Olivet Haptist uuunoit Eat Vine near

UuUc iitrect. llcv. M. I'rayno, pastor.
HcroiuniD St. Luke's Marietta nvenue,

Itcv. Wm. I'. Llchlltcr, pastor, aennon In tlio
momliiitby Mr. AbncrH. Dechant, nmt In the
ovonlns by Mr. Albort Lobfich, Hunday school
ati: p. in. Service In the ticrmau lunuuao nt
6.SI p. m Hov. C. W. U. Sleylo, olllcUtliiff.

Unitfo UaiTiiim ix Ciiiiist, covknast.
Itcv. L I,. Ilouhes, paitor. l'ralfo service at 6:
p in. No morning service, l'roachlng In the
et cuius by llov. Ur. B. I". Hliaub.

EVAhouMCAL Klrst Ciiuroh. Itov. 1'. r.
Lelir, tMitor. Oermnn In the uiornlnj. Sunday
school at Un. m.

Sr. rAUL'allEi'OUMED Ro. J.W.MtmliiKCr,
raslor. Hon j iervlc at 0:15 p. in,

Evamoclical Cituiicii. Itcv. IJ.D. Albrlgtit,
pastor. Sunday school ut S p. in. Tralse ser-
vice at 0:30 p. ill.

FtlCJT llEFOmiED. Ho. J. M. Tltiel, I). D.,
pastor.

&T. HTEfUEN'S Collego Cluirol. Sermon by
Hov. J. II. Uubbs, D. D.

TulNirv LuriiEiiAN Itov. C. I., l'rv. lwstor.
Morn I ns service conducted by Hev, E. L, Heed.
No evening service.

Br. 1'aulsM. E. Cilirncii Hev. E.C. Ycrlsoi,
pastor, u a. in. class. I'rcacliliij by Hov,
Klrby, l'ralso service nt O.OO p. m.

MoitAVtAN. Hov. J. Max Ifark, D. U., r'tor.2 p. m., Sunday school.
St. John's Lutheran Hev. ll. r. Mlcman,

1). Ii pastor. Service lu the lecture room.
Sunday school at St. John's at 1:45 p. in., and
nt Uotwatd Memorial Mission at 2 p. in.

Ciiiiist Luthehak. llcv. E. L. Heed, pastor.
Morutin; service omitted.

WMTiinsc M. E. church. Hov. E. W. llurlcc,
pastor. Christian endeavor meeting ut (J 30 p.
in.

Finsr M. E. Ciiuncn Itov. S. M. Vernon, D.
I)., pastor. Class meet lugs at Da, in. Sunday
school at 1:U p. in, l'rvachlng by Hov. J .T.
Satchtll.

I'niHiiVTEniAN. Hov. J. V. .Mitchell, D.
rrcachlng by Hav. Alfred Novln. I). D.

Ouack Lutiiekan. Hev. C.E. Houpt, pastor.
Sumlii school at 2 p. m. Church services
uionilng and evening.

HOODSSAHSArAHII.LA.

NLslIslyIsl
IsbolUnod to be cousod by poisonous iulams
arlslnj from low, marshy laudorfromdcciybig
vegetable niHtter, nud which, breuthed Into the
lungs, i liter and poison the blood. If rt healthy
condition of tlio blood U maintained by taking
Hood's 8arapai Ilia, one U much less llabloto
malaria, and Hood's Sarsaparlllu has cured
many severe cutes of this distressing aflectlon.

To Moro Quinine.
" I have been cured of malaria by Hood's

I had the disease very bad,tIth fever,
chills, omttlng and heart trouble. I was up
one day nud down the uext, aud was so vcak-cue- d

Hint I could not walk far fiom the boure.
I took Hood's Sursaparllla with ierfect results;
It gave me strength so that I am able to do nil
my housework, nudMaUall about tbo neigh-
borhood. No more quinine for me, when Hood's
Harsaparllla is so good a mcdlrlne." Lucinda
CARTtit, Kramlngham Centre, Moss.

Di'oak-llon- o l'ovor.
" My daughter l'earl was taken with dengue

(or break-bone- ) fever 2ycnrs ago, and my friends
thought I would loe her. I had almost given
up hope until she began to take Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

she took four bottles lu four months,
and gained llftecn pounds In weight. I have to
thank Hood's Sarsaparllla as being the means
of giving her back to mo restored to health and
strength." Julia A, Ktxo, Shoruiau, Texas.

HOOD'S SAUSAPAIULLA
Sold by all druggists. Jl ; sis for !5-- Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

IM D03ES ONE DOLLAH (3)

Property Owners.

Mrr.ciiAM A Co., Importers and duil.
crs lu roofing plates, sheet copper, sheet
brass, etc., New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago, are Issuing to the trade u neat
llttlo Illustrated dcscrlpttvo pamphlet or
21 page, entitled " ATlu Hoof," descrip-
tive of the inanufacturc, sizes, thlcU-nei-

weights uud brands of the various
kinds of tin plate need in roollng build-
ings. The t bailie fully describes the
kinds of tin rood, how to put tin to-

gether, and the special advantages of
(landing seam roof, the allowance for a
greater amount of cxpausiivi and wn
traction over that of tlio flat mhn AUo
treats of the gutters, fire walls, solder
log, suggestions, rts builders'
and carpenters' spcctftcr.tloni, ttc. Ihli
llttlo work has ulrcadv cntcrJ upon in
tout th edition, evldcnelng tha fact of its
merit, ttnd It has ma at
the hundi of the trade, These will be
matted on application to the bead oinc
or any of lis branches.

ImlHtlrtal M'orUl, Septembtr i.

o?-l- td

Vtmnmmh':
FMILAACLrXlA, (tatarO, Oct u, un.

Half-dolla-r Dress Goods !

Have you any notion what
heaps and heaps of them we
have in Fall and Winter
weights? "Better stuffs than
you've been used to seeing at
50c finer qualities, choicer
styles, richer colorings. Take
the bcrges :

ombre trlp hair-lin- e stripe
cluster ttrf pes Jasper stripe
Pckin strlpea plnitrlpes

graduated stripe

and half as many more. 37 to
38 inches wide. Fifteen colors
of each style.

Then the Bordered Serges ;

six or eight styles, each in more
than a dozen shades.

Plain Cassimere Serges; ail
wool. Weight, colors, finish
right.

In Cloths a myriad :

Plalda. broken, Indlittnet, clear cut four
words to cover a hundred neoullarltlM.

Stripes Just a many aud jual as pretty In
their way.

Chovlen, touch, (lardy, tuffi, with
wlilto, halr-Ilo- e or clutrttrlpcs on ground
of

brown black
blue green

unmet
Habit Cloths, M Inches wide, plain and

mixed.
That half a glance at just the
half dbllar stuffs $4 for an
average dress pattern !

Southeast of centre.
Accordion Plaiting, 35c a

yard, all widths.
Second floor, Chestnut street. Dressmaking

l'arlors.
Think of it ! an average of

not less than eight hundred
pieces of Trimmed Millinery in
stock ! Newest, most stylish
shapes always.

There are no dead spots.
Everything on the move. Bon-

nets, Turbans, Toques, me
dium Round Hats, large effects,
anything, everything, for mother
or daugnters.

Stacks and stacks of ed

shapes and long
counters full of all the finery
and flummery that you'll want
.with them.
Thirteenth and Chestnnt streets corner.

Real Duchesse Lace a third
or more under the market. Of
course there's a story behind
it, an importer's story this time.
Never mind, the story you care
for is the one the goods tell.

1 to 4 inches wide,
90c to jJ4 a yard.

The $4 kind would be $6.25 at
least in the regular way.
Chestnut street side, cast of Main Alle.

Mousseline de Soie, gauze
and drapery net ; new styles
and shades Eiffel for instance.
Chestnut street side, cast of Main Aisle.

What you save on those
French Corsets is like finding
money. 95c to $1.85 ; same
regular $1.50 to $2.75 kinds.
Second floor, first gnllery, Juniper street side.

This should be a busy day in
Men's and Boys' Clothing.
You've been finding out how
ready we arc for you. There
are no better Men's Suits at
$S.50, $10, $12, and $15 to be
had anywhere. And the va-

riety is large up to 28.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

You can save $1 a pair on
Women's Hand-sewe- d Tam-pic- o

Pebble Goat Shoes. Now
is their season ; we want them
to go with it. $4.50 yesterday,
$3.50 to-da- " Philadelphia's
own square toe." All sizes
and widths.

You know how we've served
you with Shoes ? Bettering our
own past isn't easy, but we've
set the mark higher than we
ever before could.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
(fJvoccrtc.

A TUUHSK'S.

Good News to tbe Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In the Wholesale Market en-

ables us to sell Urnnulntcd Suicaruowui Vionts,
and beatHoftWhlteutSJi. This Is a drop or J
cents from the highest point.

Now and Fresh Goods.

New Italslns, Now California Apricots, New
Codllsli, New Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn
Meal, Fresh Oat Meal, Avena, Cracked aud
ltollcd Wheal, Farina, Now Cranberries, etc

New goods arriving almost dally. Wo aim to
get the first and best of the eason.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTKR. PA.

Slouv,
A SIC YOUR QROCEll

FOR

LEVAN'S FLOUR
--AN II

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

MEKC1IAXT MlLLKItS.

r loiuJk flick.It TAXIUEftStlST,
NO. IS WUfiT UKK&IAN 8T., LANCAbTEH,
PA.

.
Iltrds uud Animals atuff..-- In n Superior

-- m Heasonable tales. il

S 1(11. 11 rv WD CUKKH- - THE LATEST
I j tlio in".,. 11 .rnblcand most: comforUhle
I tnaiics ami t itt auy sire, at EKIbMAN'H

Geuu.' KurnUhlug Htorc. 13 West Klof street.

!MMrtitttBV
Jj Ofsaal Mim.rttotsal eft MlB CUtss,

MB Xorth Duke SC, Lancaster, Fa.
sVtMAn

rncniT wolf,

FURNITURE STORE,
has rstaovad to IM Kaat Kins atrret, tiavlnc s
run Una of Furniture of every description at tbe
loifMtpnata. Alan Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine oar foods.

H. WOLF. IM East King BtreaL

XjALL AND WINTER, 1M9.

For the Iatesl Novelties. Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fail and Winter Hatt-
ing, Overcoating and Trourarlng, goto H. OEtt-HAil- T.

None to equal It. None to snrpas the make-
up. Tha correct Fabric for Full Ore Suits,
and the prlca the lowest, at

II. OKtlHARTS,
No. a North Queen Street

SsfOnly Direct Importing Tailor In tbe City
of Lanosvster.

EAD THIS IR
Pemons who are In search of comlort should

consider that a great deal or It I to be found In
tbe kind of aboe they wear an shoo
will pnt tha whole body oat of fix.

We have lost received a very fine Ladle'
Dongola Button In square toe, which we sell at
$1.50, 12.00 and 92J3S, bnt tbe IR.00 grade I Im-
mense and will five the most particular per-
sons satisfaction. We have also rocelred this
week, another bljc lot of our Men's Celebrated
13.00 Shoe. This beata all other shoe at that
price on the market.

School Hhoea for the Children, strong and ser-
viceable, nt tbe lowest possible price. Don't be
deceived by the advertisements of dealer who
promise so much for nothing. Common tense
will tell yon that you don't get more than you
pay for.

We are practical shoemakers and know what
we sell. Try us.

itespecuuiiy sourn,
Wm. H. Gast,

NO. 105 NOIITH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER
F

rTIHE PEOPLE'S C'AMU STOKE.

THE
People s Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

Merchant Tailoring
Department.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

In tbe most satisfactory manner.

Lowest Cash Prices.

(rent's FumislLing Goods,

UNDUUWEAlt. Ac,

At prices unsurpassed for cheapness lu the city.

Geo. F. Rathven,
25 East King Street,

marSO-tyd- ll LANCASTER. PA.

TEAM ENGINE AND BOILERWOUKS.S"

Fair Week.

Steam Engine
--AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pny you to call at my Works and ex-
amine our Stock of

Engines J

Allow us to quote you prlcci and see our
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
I Herso-Powc- r .. tss
8 Horse-Pow- vh
8 Horse-I'ow- 6a'i

lOlIorsp-I'owe- r 675
15 Horse-Pow- er S7S
20 Horse-rowe- r ... 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECONDHAND.

8 Horse-Pow- er 250
8 Horse-Powe- r 2M

15 Horse-Pow-er .. . .275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five SO Horse-rowe- r, 60 In. Dlnin., 10 feet Long,
82 H In. Tubes. Prlco. 175 and 8150.

One Boiler, 80 In. Dlaiu., 11 feet Long, 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Long, with Fire Front

Castings, 1I6.

I CA11RV THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill and
Mining Machinery, HawMllln, Hark and

Cob Mills, Pump, clc.

Contractor for Htenm Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot W liter.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE
lA THE REST IN THE MARKEr.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'ROl'ltlL'TOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, TA.

9 ttlftC-- f ef f t

"A

CRSND

OPENINQ
--AT THE

Palace of FasMon

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN SI

--UNTIL

SATURDAY.

For the benefit of all wH

could not come to see our di

play we will leave all our dec
ration up until Saturday, wh

we expect to see everybody.

All are welcome and nobo

is expected to buy.

Our display of Coats on 2

Floor pronounced the grandea

ever seen in this city.

Astrich Bro,

$ov guile ov teut.
RARE CHANCE FOR IIAROAINH 1A REAL ESTATE.

Tbe undersigned offers nt prHatc sale BO prop
crucs snunicu ill cuy nun county
consisting: of

A valuable Hotel stand with sliibllnn for II
uorsvs.

A large Tobacco Warehouse.
A valuable store stand on Nortb Queen street

with or without merchandise.
A Farm of US Acres of Milunble Improved;

innn suuaieti in linn lownstiip, wun rxceucne
ouuuiogs incrcon.

A small Farm of 28 Acres sltiialcdln Colcrat
township.

A valuable Dwelling House on North Duk
street, nnd a largo number or Dwellings lu al
Hurts of the city.

Also a large number of lots of ground In dif-
ferent narts of the cllr.

These properties will be sold oh easy terras,
and n good title guaranteed.

A s I li A nwnA ! jl Attjts a f lArtiTltin Hia jltasw iiivuniai tn iivoiiuio u itm ! me .(Jthis opportunity should be taken nduuitagc of
at once.

Any Information desired can be obtained by
calling on

ABRAHAM IIIRHII,
o8,12.15,18d No. 18 North Queen Htrect.

BUILDINGS, AC.

SALE OF

Buildings and Building Lots!

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

S500 cash down and S20u annually
wlllbuyaTlireo-Stor- y Urlek Dwell,91,000 lug and Store Htand In the central
part of the city.

400 cash down and JJOOaniuiRllv
willbuyaThrea-Htor- Urlck Dwell-
ing9V.40O with modern Improvements, In

j ino western pun or mo cuy.
1 &s00cah down and 1150 annually

91, BOO Vwlll buy a Tw&tory Ilrlck Dwelling
in n very uesiraoiu ncigiiooriiuuu.

i2!i cash down ulid t--t monthly,
9100 without tntercst, will buy n building

lot, 20x130 feet.
$00 cash down, nud K monlbly,

94SO without Interest, will buy n building
lot on Coral street. iiOxlOufcot.

J100 cash down und 110 monthly
without Interest, will buy one of the90VA most desirable building lots In the
city, 25x180 feet.

The above nro samples of a number of proper-tie-s
offered for 6alc. All on or near line of street

R. It., within easy reach ofniarltets, city water,
gas, sewerage, Ac. Inquire of

ALLAN A.HERR,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KINO HT.
oct"-lw- d

ECORE A nOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt SALL'

OX THE MOST LIBERAL TEHMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling bouses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avnue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling lioiiiws with man-
sard roof, porches lu front, lots 115 feet dep, on
North 1'luc, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-tor-y brick dwelling bouses with front
yards, Iron fences, loli 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, bitwtcn Mary and Tine tercets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lota 115 feet
deep, on West Lrmou street, between Charlotte
aud Mary streets.

Threc-trtor- y brick dwelling houses, lots lMfeet
deep, lib all the modern Improvement, front
yards, on West Clicstuut slre-ol- , between l'lne
and NeWustrcuts.

AUo bouses on East Walnut, North I.iinr.
North Mary, between Walnut and Union, and
Lemon, between Mary aud l'lnesticets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
pape led, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water lu
Hie kitchen, and the cellurawaromtwl to be dry.

Call and sio forj ourst If, no trouble to show
OU"

JNO. F. ORIEL, 1.
JACOI1 ORIEL, f

SVU.Vorlli Mury fctrcct.

DALMATIAN INHELT lOWDER,TRUE by u gtKKl iKiwder bloer. Is the
most eriivliiul destroyer of files hiu! oilier small
Insects. For mle

AtHUBLEY'H DRU'l bTOItE.
M West King Street.

I


